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placp marks on the containers ta represent
correctly the kind, grade and weigbt of con-
tents. At the present time inspectors are flot
required to inspeet and mark every barrel
or container. The purpose of this amend-
nient is ta make obligatory the inspection af
ail fish and containers which eorne under the
provisions af this act and ta prohibit their
sale or isbiprnent un.less inspccted and prop-
er.Iy marked. This aincndment is dcmnandeid

hy different associations.

Motion agreed ta and bill read the first
time.

CITY 0F OTTAWA AGREEMENT

Hon. H. A. STEWART (Minister af Public
Works) moved that the bouse go ino com-
mittee at the next sitting ta consider the
following propased resolution:

That it iq expedient ta authorize the Minister
of Public Works. on behalf of Ris Majesty, ta
enter into an agreement with the Corporation
ni the City ai Ottawa to extend the period oi
the existing agreement with the corporation for
one year iromn Ist July, 1931.

He said: Ris Excellency the Governor
General, having been made acquainted with
the subjeet matter oi this resalution, recom-
mends it ta the favourable consideration oi
the biouse.

Motion agrecd ta.

TUE PUBLIC SERVICE

PROPOSED TEN PER CENT DEDUCTION [N
INDEMNITIES AND SALARIES-CONTRIBUTION
BII S1 EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR CES ERAL

On the orders ai the day:

Riglit Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Min-
ister) : Mr. Speaker, before the orders af
the day are praceeded witb I desire ta make
a short statement.

With respect ta the statement whicbi I made
last evcning regarding the reduction in the
salaries paid ta the members of the public
service, I desire ta inform the bouse that
same time ago Ris Excellency the Governar
General intimated that, if any reductions
wvere made in the salaries paid ta the mcm-
bers ai the public service ai Canada, lie
desired, as a voluntary act, ta make the saine
contribution ta the treasury as tbougb his
salary were included in tbe reductian, and hie
also s0 informed Ris Majesty the King.

I respectiully took tbe opposite view, and
iniormed His Excellenc *v that inasmuch as bis
salary was fixcd by section 105 of tbe British
Nortbh America Ac t, I did flot tbink that any
contribution ai the kind suggested should be
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made. Ris Excellency now informs me that,
notwitbstanding the view wbicb I so strongly
pressed, bie is firmly ai the opinion tbat bie
sbould be permitted ta share in tbe sacrifice
involved in the reduction oi salaries paid to
tbe members af tbe Canadian public service,
and I bave agreed with bis insistent vîew.
During tbe new fiscal year Ris Excellency will
voluntarilv contribute ta the treasury a pro-
portion oi bis salary, equivalent ta any re-
ductian that may be imposed by statute upan
tbe members ai the publie service oi the
country.

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT SHIPMENT

On tbe orders of tbe day:

Mr. THIOMAS REID (New Westminster):
I sbanld like, Mr. Speaker, ta direct a ques-
tion ta tbe bon. Minister af National Revenue
(Mr. Ryckman). According ta press des-
patcbes, a, sbipment oi sonie twa hundred and
fiity tons ai Australian. wbeat ta tbe city oi
Vancouver for the use oi tbe paultry industry
bias heen reiîîsed admittance. Will the min-
ister kincdlv give the reasan for such refusaI?

Hon. E7. B. RYCKMAN (Minister ai Na-
tional Revenue) : This is tbe first intimation
tbat I hiave bad ai tbe subject matter upon
whicb tbe inquiry is made by the bion. gentle-
[flan. I îînderstand tbat the Minister oi Agri-
culturîe (Mr. Wi'ir) can give an explanation,
and I would ask tbat bie should do so.

Hon. ROBERT WEFIR (Minister ai Agri-
c'ultuire) : Mr. Speaker, I take it that the lban.
member refers ta a cargo ai Australian wbeat
iinloa(led in Vancouver some iew days aga.
There is a wbeat disease in Australia known
as Ilag :ni u1, and i t is againt thbe rezulIa-
tions ai tbis country for any wvbcat ta be
a(l-niitted irom any territory ini Aistralia that
is iîîiected witb the disease. Tbe only way in
whîch we can protect ourselves is ta require
Chat, anLiy shipmcnt oi wbeat irom Australia
sball be accompanied by' a certificate irom tbe
Auisi ralian autboritics tbat tbe wbeat cames
ironi a district not so iniected. No certificate
bas been produced cavering this sbipment.
The autborities in Vancouver did flot want in
any way ta embarrass tbe sbippers, and we
got in touch with tbe Australian government
and asked if tbey would cable a certificate for
t.be release ai tbe wbeat. Tbay bad ot seen
fit ta do sa. In tbe meantime tbe wbeat bas
been unioaded and is being beld in quaran-
tine.


